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In Judge Bonoke'a court yesterday
there wore two plain drunks. One
was committed in default of $10-and
costs and the other was sent up for
fifteen daya on broad and water.
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reports of gum. Siuan U. Anthony ity for COO cows.
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appropriation to build Fort Thorn - statistics of Wyoming's cattle bnslnesAuennt liclmont Ii about the only onon for 1883 may bo put thus ; Stock , ot the New York millionaires who haa lot that justice Is keeping ono eye on- monta .mado towarda facilitating iti
burgh , In Utah , and at the time
"built him a homo" up
Ho till Doruoy.
troops wore on their way to the reset - 800,000 head of cattle , worth $30 - holds out at the corner town.
construction , and the expenditure o
cf KlghtcontOMAHA QLEE CLUB.
vatlon to begin the construction of 000,000 ; shipments , 200,000 head , litreet and Fifth avenue , wboro ho has rethe $90,000 appropriation made by thi
tided for more than a quarter of a century
last congress have , been revoked bj
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be stopped by General
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property came into Mr. liolmont'd possea- heoralncr for Decoration Day.- .
dan. The reason assigned is the fall - the number of cuttle will bo shlppe alou at the price of (90,000 ,
part of the war department Is underare on the part of the government to to market , that number will roprosot
OathanI Boy , the Jewish millionaire
A mooting of the Omaha Glee clul stood to be the failure to oxtlngnlsl
recently In Cairo , aged Borentythree
title to aartaln portiona of the mill
extinguish the title to certain parta of one-third the weight ot boot iin died
His property la estimated at over f 25,000 , was hold Tuesday at Hospo'a hall , tary reservation ,
Wyoming
and
of
,
,
course
, ono-thlr
the military reservation , but there ire
000. Ho was private banker of the forme
at
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there was a full attendance of
The news cornea at a rather Inopvice king , whose unlimited confidence hgrounds for believing that otho the value of all the cattle.
the members and also about twenty portnne time when all the preparapoaiossed. . He owned a synagogut of hi
i
There are about 400,000 sheep In
causes may have operated to choc
own. In whioh services weie daily held
five ladles and gentlemen from
he- tions had been made for prosecutlnf
the work and details of olllcers am
the territory worth , after the sprit and he carefully observed Jewish rites I
the construction of the post.
diet , etc. Ha had two wives , oue of whoi
men made for that purpose. Immo
However this may bo the Depart- - shearing , $3 to $3 25 a head. Ittist- survive * , and a numerous progeny ,
several of their finest pieces for he dlately upon receipt of the Informa
ment of the Platte ought not to los commonly said that , in mutton nd Ei'Senator Tabor , who went to Qjl entertainment of their vlalton , am- hon the order for a
battalion of troopib , Wla , to build an elegant houao for
the $00,000 appropriated by the las wool , sheep will , under the boat an- ko
Mrs. . Bnell , of the Paxton , at the re- - to go from Douglaa to Thornburglbin father-in-law number two and
mdcongress and which was to have boo dltions , pay the grower 100 per out that be had just died , baa lavished bii quest of the club , favored the part waa revoked , The order for Majoi
on the funeral , The oqflla lOB- with two beautiful solos. Among he Da Rnaaey'a battalion to construct i
Thcso conditions have not money
applied to the erection of Pt. Thorn - annually.
about 1500 and the ihoud 930. The tin - songs by the club wore those In re- - road from Ft. Brldgor across thi
burgh. Fort Omaha Is greatly In nee existed in Wyoming In the past in- aide ot the caiket Is uollahcd cedar , and
Afto mountains has also boon revoked.
ia Hoed with ( Ilk. The ouUlde Is made Ot hearsal for Decoration Day.
of new quarters and a determined oftor , In one district in Laramle count
All work upon the post will at once
wrought iron , and the top Is solid late the visitors had departed the
nba
be suspended , including even thi
fort should bo made at ouoo to loonr In which about 50,000 sheep ore glaaa from head to foot , except the bar wont into executive session , and
the centre. The handles are alive - committee , consisting of Messrs. A. D. sawing of logs and the getting out o
the transference of funds for this pui- - grating , It is thought that 10,000 po - aoroas
plated. The burial robe U of rich aatti , Morris , Frank Smltn and Mr. Welsh
,
The post will bo abandonee
, timber.
pose. . Senator Mandorson la reaped - ishod in the storms of last moutl . embroidered with needlework , tllk
irds
' fully invited to use his efforts In his In a part of Sweotwator county, In- a with tasaelled ends tied about the wala , previously appointed by the boys to and troops and auppllea withdrawn.
Thornbnrgh was the only post Ir
and pleated silk bowa extended down the report ou the proposed spring hnnto be taken by the club , made a favor- - this department for which congresi
direction. With the co-operation of storm In midwinter , anch losses as the front from the breast to the feet ,
able report , and it waa voted to csrr made any appropriation of alze , am
the other members of the Nobrask.- following wcro reported ; In one aso
out the scheme.
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Uouthorn
frldo.- .
delegation
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i
inenough
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wore
can
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of 2,000 ;
.
6tr nn h News.
The club will ou this trip go to Fre- ¬ the unfortunate circumstances whlcl
ably bo brought
to bear npoi another , 7,000 out of 9.COO in abetnt
Georgia la just as progresclvo as- mont , and , taking vehicles , will driv force its abandonment.
the Secretary of War and Genera throe daya. These two cases are 01 . Pennsylvania. Her people are as across the beautiful Elkhorn valley .
,
awake ,
man for man repre- - stopping to hunt and visiting the prln FLIES AND BUGS.
'iShorman to , accomplish the desire ceptlons , aa one rancher lost 100 oc sent what Is and
distinctly American far clpal cities. They will give four con Flies
, roaches , ants , bed bugs', rats
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,
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rate
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during
well worth
, it
the winter. Thoabov bettor than the population of the certs during the
end At
2,000
1
mieo , gophers , chlpmunck , cleare'i
trip , and will make ilt
shows the two extremes of the shoo
attempt. .
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lookicg for a boardlog house. Ono cf
them had a supply of money and both
were looking for Work.
Mrs , Mary Byors , who resides on
Fourteenth street near Dodge , left the
house for a few minutes Tuesday ,
and on her return found that a gold
watch had been taken by someone.- .
Bhe filed complaint in the police conrt
against two men , ono of whom has
already been arrested , whllo the ofli
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A Suit for Damages Against

.The friends of law and order are to have
mass convention fn Wayne on the even- ¬
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Ign ono sees
Wo have advanced somewhat slnco
aaya the Now York Mommy Journal- .
then
, and , with moro than half
.It U also the motto adopted by four
population , stand seventh
million
out of the five members of the Noof food-producing states o
In
list
the
bruk'a congressional delegation.- .
the union and first in the rank o
those whlon boast the smallest num- ¬
NKW YOBK la appealing for contri- ¬
ber of illiterates In proportion to pop
butions In building the pedestal for
nlatlon , Hero in Omaha wo can show
Bartholdl'a statue of "Liberty En- of moro than 40,000 ia
"
If Liberty them a city
lightening the World.
, with a wholesale , trade o
habitants
could talk , it might bo able to ou

the Blue-Coated

la probable

ing of tbo 24th , the object being "the perfection of some clevlco for the iuppre iionof the Illicit trUIio In intoxicating drink * ,
and klndied iinmoralUle *, "
It IN reported that the railroad from
Burr Oik I ) to be extended to lied Cloud ,
the citizens of that town having raised
J4VW 0 .is a bonus. Thla. If consummated
will give them a competing line , the new
road being a U. P. brwioo.
The Inaane aaylum at Lincoln Is to
crowded that the nuthorltlea have been
called upon to take away confalenclngpatlenta In order to make room for more
aeiloua oatea ,
The Mtnden folks were aa Incenodagalnat tbe tuprome court for granting a
stay of execution in the Slmmermin hang
ing bee that they huug tha auurime court
in efligy.
The pupils of Kearney schools are prac
tlclng a hro dilll. The principal rloga an
alarm bell and the scholars practice onftttlnx out of the building aa rapidly aap ilble- .
.Kebrotka claima the largest anplo ever
grown in Ainorioi. It weighed
ounces ,
A model of tbla production la at preientin
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FJpred with

the apprnlilng cf the laud will begin by
June .

I

¬

thtlr

H. WESTERMANN & CO. ,

THE STARRY SPHERE.

j

The Omaha tribe baa selected Ilenrj
Fontanolle , an aged half.brted of their Those Who Have
tribe ax their oommlitlouer to apprnlie
the 49 000 arrea to be aold from the wett

-

1883.

E. B. CHAPMAN ,

GROCER

WHOLESALE

2I3 Farnam St. . Omaha. Noh
essional artist , and that is Mr. J. K.
) 'Noal , who haa been hero for the pact
wo yoara and has made a splendid
.egal Proceedings in the Sulli- - reputation In his business ,
Mr. O'rtoal is now equipping a
vanDodsou Cease ,
studio to bo opened next week , on
Dodge street. It will bo handsomely
The Neighbors Express Their nrnlshod and worthy of the namo.- .
3o does portrait work in oil and
Indignation Very Emwater colors , and dots landscape work
o order. Ho will also no doubt organ- phatically. .
zo a class , a ho is an exceptionally
ino
teacher.
Those
who
are
The report of the Dodson-Sulllvan acquainted with the charactar of his
affair In yesterday's BEE caused a de- - work will admit that It cannot bo too
ided sensation in North Omaha , lighly praised , and all will wish him
success in his now venture.- .
where the parties era all well known ,
If you nre not mnrritd , wrlto the
It turned out that after Emma Dad- Marriage
Fund Mutnal Trust Association ,
son left the Sulllvana she wont to- Cedar Kopidg. Iowa , for circulars explain- -

ALL OVER- .

¬

Smytho'a office for legal advice ,
waa found by her parents ,
who had retained Ohas , R. Rodlok ascounsel. . The yonng lady refused togo homo with her folks and they
ecured a writ of habeas corpus inconnty
ho
court
she
and
accompanied Deputy Sheriff Orowell
hero , and the case was set for 9
) 'clook
yesterday , pending which
Miss Emma waa remanded to the care
of her parents , and consented to go
homo if Mr. Orowell would act aa her
escort , which ho did- .
.It appears that this did not end the
trouble , which waa renewed at the
gate of the residence by Mr. Dodson ,
who acted in such a manner that Mr.- .
E. . Y. Smith , his neighbor , went over
and gave him a pretty good talking to.- .
Mr. . Bailey and other
ueighbora
gathered around and expressed their
Indignation pretty plainly , and finally
half convinced the father that ho had
gone too far. The young lady refused
to stay at homo all night end stayed ata neighbor's.
Yesterday when the ciso was
called It waa dismissed without any
proceedings , as it was admitted thai
Emma was past eighteen years of ago
to
and privileged
choose
for
herself
where
she
should
go
The
had
charged
writ
thai
the illegal detention was on the parlof the Snlllvans , and Miss Sullivan
appeared before Judge Ohadwlck and
stated that on the contrary the girl hac
taken refuge in their house , and thai
after her departure she was not aware
of her whereabouts.
Sullivan waa discharged Tuesday ,
the charge registered against him
on the book atftho jail not being sus- ¬
tained by affidavit during the day.
Whether ho will file a complaint for
assault and battery la not known.
Miss Dodson called at the BEE office
and had hardly gone when
couple of the neighbors , gentlemen ol
the highest standing , well to do and
with the nerve to see things rightecif they have to take a hand themselves ,
called and made some very serious
chargea against Mr. Dodaon , claiming
that ho aud his wlfo had both treated
Emma brutally , and that the whole
neighborhood was indignant. Ho Bale
they came near tar and feathering
Dodson Tuesday , and wore sorry now
that they had not done so , but promIsed that if things did not run It better shape up therothey would takothi
girl away If she went back , and woulc
take justice In their own hands ant
give Mr. Dodson a dose that he wonlc
not forgot.
Just what Miss Dodaon intenda todo la not known , but at present ovsry
thing In quiet.
There IB one thing to be said before closing , and that ia that ono am
all apeak In the highest terms of Mia
Emma's tharactor , and are Inoensec
that anything should be hinted agalnsIt. .
She is a very prepossessing yonng
lady , aud they say that her treatmen
has been perhaps the resnlt of a mistaken idea of what discipline la , and
on whom it should bo exorcised. Th
sympathy in the case la all for the
yonng lady- .
] ol. .

lero aha

;

¬

* .Lydla E. Plnkham'a great labora- ¬
tory , Lynn , Masa. , la turning on
millions of packages of her celebrate
Compound , which are being sent to
the four winds , and actually find the !
way to all landa under the sun and to
the remotest oonfinco of modern clvlliration. .

ngtbo

plan- .

.ORGANIZATION

PERFECTED.- .

'The Omaha Club" Elects
ors and Begins

KB

Business.-

Direct- ¬
.

A few days ago a number of gentle *
men mot at the Millard and took the
preliminary steps toward the organi- ¬
zation of a Metropolitan club. The
membership was limited to fifty , and
the initiation fee fixed at $300 , the
amount to bo expended in the erection
of a club building. Several meetings
were held aftorwarda , and last night
the organization was perfected by the
election of the following officers :
Olark Goodman , Herman Kountzo ,
J. H Millard , Gay 0. Barton , 0. B.
Yost , J. C Oowin , W. V. Morse , A.
L. Strang , H. W. Yatos.
The following members signed :
A. L S-rang , Guy 0. Barton , P. E.
Her , F. W Gray , D. 0. Clarke , 0. H.
Dewey , 0. E Yoot , John S. Collins ,
F. H. Davis. J. T. Clarke , A. J. Pop- plotcn , J. C. Oowln , W. A. Paxton.
Frank Oolpatzer , W. V. Morse , N.
Morrlam , J E. Markel. B. F. Smith.
N. ] J. Falconer , V. H Ocffman , G. L.
Miller , H. W. Yates , P. P. Shelby,
A. E. Touzalin , Olark Woodman , M.
H. Goblo , J. T. Hart , A. S. Patrick , .
G. F. Labagh , H. Kountze. F.
35.
Johnson ,
Jas. E. Boyd ,
J. B. Dotwllei1 , M. T. Patrick ,
J. J. Brown , Goo. W. Holdrege , B,
M. Morsman , Wm. Wallace. S. E.
Locke , J. H. Millard , Jos. Garnean,.
Jr. , J , M. Woolworth , Ben Gallagher.
Geo. W. E. Dorsey. E. W. Nash, J.
J. Dickey , Thos. F. Klmball , E B.
Chandler , J. A. Orelghton , S. S.
Cildwell. Frank Murphy , Thomas
RogeraEzra
:
Millard , 0. W. Mead,
J. B. Kitchen.

Telephone Exchange.
The following 1s a list of the num*
bers of the telephone subscribers who
were connected with the central office
Tuesday and are now In working
order :
C5 57 61 75 77 79 80 102 105 109 110 112
115 117 118 111)) 120 1211 ! 2 130 332 130 187
140 143 14D 14G 148140 151154 155 1611M
181183 186 18G 187 100 105 107 08 210 21C
222 223 227 230 232 234 2H5 230 237 233 239
240 241 242 213 244 240 247 248 250 252
257 258 205 238 270 271 279 282 21C 1012
1013 1052 1053 1054 1072 1073 1092 1093
1122 1123 1222 1223 12)2 1253 1282 1283
1312 1313 1314 1342 1343 1344 1345 1362
1303 1872 1373 1374 1392 1394 1412 1413
1415 1423 1452 1453 1454 1462 146- .

3.Rteumatlsm.Neuralgla.Sciatlca ,
Lumbagi , Backache. Headache.ToolhachB ,
_ _ . , . -, * _ . , rw i DIICIU
1HD ALL Ollim BOD1LT PilUS
iSU ACIItS.
I4 (17 OniiliU >nd Ditlen (
C U
UtlU. VlnoUom to u'uV--(
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OMAHA'S ARTIST.- .
A Mew Studio to |ba Opened
Wees. .

Nex-

' So far as known Omaha enjoys
proiout the posieiilon ol but one pro
a-

MCCARTHY & BUEKB ,

Undertakers ,

SIB

WTfl ST.BET. FARiWJal AND
DOUGLAS.

*

